TEACHING FRENCH
Through Music

Free French CPD workshop Tour
across the UK!
Are you planning to prepare your students for
the French Pop Video Competition in 2019?
Would you like to learn how to teach French
through music? Then this workshop is for you!
As part of the French Pop Video Competition,
open to all students in the UK school systems
+ Channel Islands, The Institut français du
Royaume-Uni, is offering free French CPD
workshops for secondary teachers of French
throughout the country. The workshops will be
delivered by CAVILAM, one of the most

prestigious international French teacher
training centre in France. Learn how to use
music and French songs to teach French to
your students. Discover recent Francophone
artists and how to use the app Et en Plus Je
Chante en Français in and outside of the
classroom!
Who:

All teachers working in UK schools

What:

Free French CPD workshops

When: 25/02 to 02/03/2019
Please see page 2 of this flyer for the exact
dates and locations + link for registration

Teaching French Through Music
CPD Tour
Free French CPD workshops across the UK

25/02 - London
26/02 - Jersey
27/02 - Cardiff
28/02 - Manchester
01/03 - Edinburgh
02/03 - Belfast
These workshops are offered for free by the Institut francais du Royaume-Uni and will be delivered
by Marjolaine Pierré, from CAVILAM-Alliance Française, a prestigious international French
language school and teacher training centre in France. Learn how to create original activities to
teach French with authentic songs, discover the app “Et en plus je chante en francais” and how
to use it in the French language classroom, get fresh tips and ideas to make video clips with your
students, and maximise your students’ chances of winning the French Pop Video Competition!
Marjolaine Pierré holds a Master’s Degree in Teaching French as a Foreign Language and a PGCE
diploma. She has taught French in the UK and Namibia, and has been working with CAVILAM for 13
years as a French teacher and teacher trainer. Marjolaine also creates teaching resources for
TV5Monde and the French Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

More information and free registration (limited seating) at:
http://bit.ly/TeachingFrenchThroughMusicCPD
Contact: benoit.le-devedec@institut-francais.org.uk

